
Cerro Piergiorgio, La Ruta del Hertnano to sum m it ridge. In early 2007 we fixed 400m o f rope up 
Piergiorgio’s 950m northwest face. We decided to use fixed ropes after hearing that a group of 
G erm ans climbers had tried the face with portaledges, only to have them  shredded by the wind. 
O n our last day o f clim bing we were forced down by a storm  and had to leave the fixed ropes 
in place. Leaving the ropes m otivated us to re tu rn  to try  again. We at least w anted to clean 
the ropes.





Early this year (2008) 
we retu rned  to C halten, and 
while we w aited for C ristian 
Brenna and M ario C onti to 
arrive [C onti, a m em ber o f 
the 1974 Ragni di Lecco team 
that m ade the first ascent o f 
Cerro Torre, was there as sup
port, not part o f the climbing 
team — Ed.], G iovanni O n- 
garo and Herve Barmasse 
reclim bed to ou r previous 
high point. Since many o f the 
ropes were frayed, we had to 
reclim b the pitches. We did 
not have new fixed ropes, so 
we re-used the old ones, kno t
ting over frayed sections. We 
fixed a fu rther 60m  from  our 
high poin t, to a po in t at the 
base o f a chimney, where d u r
ing o u r first sum m it a ttem pt 
G iovanni was hit by rockfall, 
hurting  his hand, forcing him
to retreat and return to Italy. O n our second attem pt the wind forced us to retreat, and finally our 
third attem pt was successful.

We, Christian and Herve, set off from our tents at 2 a.m. on February 7, jugged our fixed 
ropes [460m], and reached the sum m it ridge at 2 a.m. the following day, descending back to our 
tents at 11 a.m. in a blizzard. While descending in the m iddle o f a storm , we were unable to 
retrieve our fixed ropes.

O ur route clim bs an inobvious line tha t is exposed to rockfall, as G iovanni’s accident 
proves. In the first 600m the climbing is mostly aid, involving expanding flakes on dubious rock, 
w ith m any blank sections tha t we overcam e by drilling approxim ately 40 bat-hook  holes. We 
climbed pitches on the second part of the route both aid and free. The m ajority of the belay sta
tions have one bolt, while on the 29 pitches we placed six progression bolts. O ur clim bing style 
was not ideal, but not unlike the ascent o f Cerro M urallon by Robert Jasper and Stefan Glowacz. 
[Glowacz and Jasper abandoned 500m of fixed rope on the wall— Ed.] We called our route “La 
Ruta del H erm ano” and dedicated it to A gostino Rocca and his family, since they m ade this 
project possible. The route follows the 1995 Ragni di Lecco’s attem pt, led by Casim iro Ferrari,

A rare and complete view of the upper aspects of Cerro Torre from the north, showing the two significant attempts 
and the complete route, which was the key to Garibotti and Haley's Torre Traverse. From left to right: Burke-Proc- 
tor 1981 attempt (dots represent hidden portions), Ponholzer-Steiger 1999 attempt (high point is approximate), 
El Area de los Vientos (Beltrami-Garibotti-Salvaterra, 2005; joins the upper Ragni di Lecco route in the huge 
mushrooms). The Col of Conquest is hidden, just below the foreground snow. This shot is a composite of three 
photos taken from the top of Torre Egger. Rolando Garibotti



up the center o f the wall and then angling left to the sum m it ridge. Due to rockfall, not m uch 
is left o f the Ragni a ttem pt— only three pitches. It was impressive to find 15m blank sections 
below old belay stations, where rock and cracks clim bed years before had simply caved off.
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